
CCR Committee Virtual Open Meeting 02/28/2022

Meeting held via Zoom 

Committee Members Present: Mare Burningham, Susan Morandy, Craig Whiting,
Warren Clyde, Tiffiny Felix, Avalie Muhlestein.

HOA Members Present: Cheryl Karr, Val Strong.

The Committee Chair called the meeting to order at 6:33 p.m.

Mare told those present that Steve Cattani had resigned from the Committee. The
Board has appointed Warren Clyde and Tiffiny Felix as members of this Committee and
welcomed them to the meeting.

Mare updated the new committee members on the drafts we are working on and what
we have already submitted to the Board.

Mare has continued to post minutes on Facebook. Jessie Ellertsen has published all the
minutes and the working draft of Article VII on the HOA website. In addition, Jessie has
also published all the articles the Board has approved. Mare includes the link to the
documents on the website in the meeting notices and the HOA Facebook group post.

Mare asked the new Committee members if they had any questions about any articles
or information that she had recently posted, and there were none at this time.

Review of Article VII.

Susan asked the committee to review the “Single Family Residence” section moved to
Article III, Section 3.01. The committee discussed how this section prevents more than
one residence on a lot. In addition, we considered the impact of this on consideration of
Accessory Dwelling Units (ADUs). Finally, the Committee discussed current legislation
regarding “use of property” H.B. 1. Resident Val Strong confirmed what had been
passed based on her independent information. The State Legislature is dictating more
and more to cities and HOAs, limiting their ability to deny ADUs. The stated reason they
have for this is to address housing affordability.

Section 7.15 Accessory Dwelling Units.

The Committee reviewed and discussed Louise’s and Mare’s comments on the working
draft regarding ADUs. We reviewed the recent survey showing 52 of 87 responding
residents favored allowing Detached ADUs in Cedar Pass Ranch. The Committee then
reviewed the State code and Eagle Mountain City Code. The Committee members
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discussed possibly limiting external ADUs as only a secondary use in an outbuilding,
such as an apartment over a garage or barn and allowing only one ADU per lot. This
limit would apply whether the ADU was inside the home or external. The Committee
agreed this could still meet all City and State Code requirements. This limitation might
also be a way to accommodate the opinions expressed in the survey without
contradicting the Declaration’s restriction of one residence per lot. Following this, the
Committee discussed short-term rentals and the HOA’s ability to enforce against those
rentals and any limits to square footage. The Committee drafted language to be in
compliance with State and City Codes. The Committee believed this as a fair
compromise for allowing ADUs but not burdening the neighborhood with extra traffic or
conditions that would create a nuisance.

Section 7.10 Private Events.

The committee discussed the proposed language regarding private events, specifically
the parking on street easements. Avalie advised on restrictions the City imposes. She
stated that the biggest problems with private events are people parking on the roads
and blocking through traffic. Another issue is wanderingwandering guests that trespass
on other ’owners' properties. The City had advised Avalie that the road easements in
CPR allowed for very short-term parking. The Committee commented that the
neighborly thing to do for special events was to notify the neighbors whom the traffic the
traffic would impact due to any private event.

In addition the Committee discussed the use of the HOA common areas for private
events. After discussion, the Committee added language to allow the reservation of the
arena and community park through a reservation system implemented by the Board.

Article I - Definitions: The Committee discussed the term, “Small Scale Business,”
including the 1) number of employees, 2) it wouldn’t usually require a business license,
and 3) cottage food establishment, etc. Avalie will research more information on the
small-scale food production and craft businesses and send her suggestions to the
Committee members for their review before our next meeting.

Next Meeting

The next meeting will be March 7, 2022, with the plan to continue the review and
discussion of Article VII.

Susan motioned to adjourn. Tiffany seconded the motion. All members voted in the
affirmative, and the Chair adjourned the meeting at 8:09 p.m.
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